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Match background
While Rennes are guaranteed to finish bottom of Group E, the French side will hope to end a run of four successive
defeats in the section as they host Lazio, who must win in France and hope for a favour from group winners Celtic to
sneak into the UEFA Europa League knockout phase for the third year in a row.

•  Rennes  drew  1-1  at  home  to  Celtic  on  Matchday  1  but  have  lost  all  four  games  since,  their  elimination
mathematically sealed after Matchday 4. Lazio, who were defeated in three of their first four fixtures, gave themselves
a lifeline by beating CFR Cluj 1-0 at home last time out – a result that gave them head-to-head superiority over the
Romanian side while reducing the gap between the clubs to three points.

•  Lazio  will  go  through  if  they  beat  Rennes  and  CFR  lose  at  home  to  Celtic.  Any  other  combination  of  results  will
eliminate the Italian side.

Previous meetings
• The clubs had not met in UEFA competition until Matchday 2, when Lazio came from a goal down to beat Rennes 2-
1 in Rome with goals from Sergej Milinković-Savić and Ciro Immobile.

•  Rennes'  two  previous  home games  against  Italian  clubs  have  both  ended  in  draws  –  2-2  versus  Juventus  in  the
second leg of the 1999 UEFA Intertoto Cup final,  which they lost 4-2 on aggregate, and 0-0 against  Udinese in the
2011/12 UEFA Europa League group stage.

• Lazio have now won 11 of their 21 UEFA games against French opponents. Away from home they have won four
and lost four of their ten matches, posting 3-1 wins on each of their last two visits – UEFA Europa League group stage
encounters against Nice in 2017/18 and Marseille in 2018/19, Felipe Caicedo scoring in both.

Form guide
Rennes
• Rennes earned their  second successive direct qualification to the UEFA Europa League group stage by defeating
holders  Paris  Saint-Germain  on  penalties  in  a  dramatic  2018/19  French  Cup  final.  They  also  reached  the  UEFA
Europa League round of  16  last  term,  finishing  second in  their  group with  nine  points  and knocking  out  Real  Betis
before succumbing 4-3 on aggregate to eventual runners-up Arsenal (3-1 h, 0-3 a).

• The Brittany club are in their third UEFA Europa League group stage, the first of their campaigns in 2011/12 having
ended unsuccessfully  after  three home draws and three away defeats.  Rennes also participated twice in  the UEFA
Cup group stage, in 2005/06 and 2007/08, but were winless in those too (D2 L6).

• Rennes have lost only two of their last 16 UEFA Cup/UEFA Europa League home fixtures, qualifying included (W7
D7) – both on Matchday 3 against Dynamo Kyiv last season (1-2) and CFR Cluj this term (0-1).

Lazio
• Lazio defeated Atalanta 2-0 in last season's Coppa Italia final to lift the trophy for the seventh time and gain direct
access to the UEFA Europa League group stage – a competition they exited in the round of 32 last season after losing
home (0-1) and away (0-2) to Sevilla.

•  Runners-up  to  Inter  in  the  1997/98  UEFA  Cup,  the  Biancocelesti's  last  six  UEFA  Europa  League  group  stage
participations  have  all  been  successful  –  after  failure  in  the  first  –  and  they  have  topped  their  section  on  three
occasions. Their best performances came in 2012/13 and 2017/18, when they reached the quarter-finals.

• Lazio went 11 away games unbeaten in the UEFA Europa League, group stage to final, from October 2013 until a 2-
3 defeat at Zulte Waregem in December 2017, equalling Fiorentina's competition record. However, they have now lost
eight of their last ten (W2), including five of the last six in the group stage, the exception that 3-1 win in Marseille.

Links and trivia 
• Rennes midfielder Clément Grenier played six Serie A games on loan to Lazio's city rivals Roma in 2017.

• M'Baye Niang was an AC Milan player from 2012–18 before joining Rennes; he also played in Serie A on loan with
Genoa and Torino.

• Lazio are appearing in the UEFA Europa League group stage for the eighth time this season, matching Salzburg's
competition record. This is their 70th game in the competition, group stage to final – only Villarreal (74) have played
more.

• Pépé Bonet, who came on after Edouard Mendy's red card in Rennes' Matchday 3 defeat at home to CFR, became
the youngest  goalkeeper ever to appear in the UEFA Europa League, group stage to final,  aged 16 years and 253
days – and the fifth youngest player overall.

• Rennes have won all three of their Ligue 1 matches since Matchday 5 to move up to fourth in the table, while Lazio
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came  from  behind  to  defeat  Italian  champions  Juventus  3-1  in  Rome  last  Saturday  and  thus  record  their  seventh
successive Serie A win, moving to within three points of Juve and five of league leaders Internazionale.

The coaches
•  Handed the  coaching  reins  at  Rennes on an interim basis  in  December  2018,  reserve  team boss  Julien  Stéphan
made such a positive impact that he was soon handed an 18-month deal. In the spring of 2019 the Rennes native not
only led the Brittany club into the UEFA Europa League round of 16 but also to a sensational Coupe de France final
victory  on  penalties  against  Paris  Saint-Germain.  He  is  the  son  of  Guy  Stéphan,  the  assistant  coach  to  Didier
Deschamps of reigning world champions France.

•  Lazio  boss  since  April  2016,  when  he  replaced  Stefano  Pioli,  Simone  Inzaghi  represented  the  club  as  a  forward
between 1999 and 2010, winning the Italian double in his debut season and the Coppa Italia twice more in later years.
The  younger  brother  of  fellow  ex-Italian  international  Filippo  Inzaghi,  with  whom  he  played  at  home-town  outfit
Piacenza,  he began coaching Lazio's  youth teams immediately  after  hanging up his  boots.  His  first  trophy as head
coach was the 2017 Italian Super Cup, his second the Coppa Italia two years later.
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-: Denotes player substituted +: Denotes player introduced
*: Denotes player sent off +/-: Denotes player introduced and substituted

Club competitions
UCL: UEFA Champions League
ECCC: European Champion Clubs' Cup
UEL: UEFA Europa League
UCUP: UEFA Cup
UCWC: UEFA Cup Winners' Cup
SCUP: UEFA Super Cup
UIC: UEFA Intertoto Cup
ICF: Inter-Cities Fairs Cup

National team competitions
EURO: UEFA European Football Championship
WC: FIFA World Cup
CONFCUP: FIFA Confederations Cup
FRIE: Friendly internationals
U21FRIE: Under-21 friendly internationals
U21: UEFA European Under-21 Championship
U17: UEFA Under-17 Championship
U16: UEFA European Under-16 Championship
U19: UEFA Under-19 Championship
U18: UEFA European Under-18 Championship
WWC: FIFA Women's World Cup
WEURO: UEFA European Women's Championship

F: Final GS: Group stage
GS1: First group stage GS2: Second group stage
3QR: Third qualifying round R1: First round
R2: Second round R3: Third round
R4: Fourth round PR: Preliminary round
SF: Semi-finals QF: Quarter-finals
R16: round of 16 QR: Qualifying round
R32: Round of 32 1QR: First qualifying round
1st: first leg 2QR: Second qualifying

round
2nd: second leg FT: Final tournament
PO: Play-off ELITE: Elite round
Rep: Replay 3rdPO: Third-place play-off
PO - FT: Play-off for Final
Tournament

GS-FT: Group stage – final
tournament

Competition stages
(aet): After extra time pens: Penalties
No.: Number og: Own goal
ag: Match decided on away
goals

P: Penalty
agg: Aggregate

Pld: Matches played AP: Appearances
Pos.: Position Comp.: Competition
Pts: Points D: Drawn
R: Sent off (straight red card) DoB: Date of birth
Res.: Result ET: Extra Time
sg: Match decided by silver
goal

GA: Goals against
t: Match decided by toss of a
coin

GF: Goals for W: Won
gg: Match decided by golden
goal

Y: Booked
L: Lost

Y/R: Sent off (two yellow
cards)

Nat.: Nationality
N/A: Not applicable

f: Match forfeited

Other abbreviations

Legend
Competitions

Statistics

Squad list
D: Disciplinary
*: Misses next match if booked
S: Suspended
QUAL: All UEFA qualifiers
UEL: Current season total UEFA Europa League appearances from the group stage onwards prior to the current
matchday
UEL: Total appearances in the UEFA Europa League, group stage to final only
UEFA: All-time total appearances in UEFA club competition including qualifying
Disclaimer: Although UEFA has taken all reasonable care that the information contained within this document is
accurate at the time of publication, no representation or guarantee (including liability towards third parties), expressed
or implied, is made as to its accuracy, reliability or completeness. Therefore, UEFA assumes no liability for the use or
interpretation of information contained herein. More information can be found in the competition regulations available
on UEFA.com.
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